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BAWLING FOR BLOOD

Tlio English Bondholders Roused

to a Fighting Pitoh at
Home ,

-A. Tremendous Desire Prevails
to "Knock the Stuffln"

Out of Egypt.

And There is Great Danger of-

n JRow UnloHs Somebody
Holds Thorn Back.-

'Tho

.

' British Fleet in Position
to Bouiburd Alex-

andria
¬

,

: While All Surplus ii-oops ire
Being Shipped to the Scene

ofHarly Actiou.

Irish Revolutionists Anxiously
Wixtclilne Evemtr , nnd Pro-

pnrini
-

: Fora RUo.

The Lr.dtes' Land League or Ireland
Outlawed by the Church.

FOREIGN NEWS.-
WAH

.

FUELING ) IN
LONDON , July G. The war feeling

to-day is extremely high. Excited
crowds gathered around the bulletins
and stock exchange. The rumor that
the English had begun the bombard-
ment

¬

of Alexandria cauacd nn imme-
diate

¬

rise in Egyptian aecurltiea.
The first English corpi , consisting

of three diviaionu , nnd comprising
15,000 troop m England and 10,000 in
India , will take active part in military
operations in Egypt. Artilery will bo
supplied for land operations by the
Mediterrenn licet. L'ireo shipments
of war munitions have been ordered
for immediate transportation to-

Egypt. . Excitement has boon caused by
the unofficial nnrouncement thut
Franco will withdraw her fleet from
Egyptian waters if England bombards
Alexandria.

News thut the war haa actually
opened is momentarily expected.-

A
.

dispatch fn-in Alexandria says the
admiral notified the authorities to stop
putting up breastworks under threats
of immediate bombardment. Oti re-

ceipt of hia message the work ceased.
The government announces it wil1

call the British reserves next Lion-
day.

-

.

Gladstone announced in the house to-

day
¬

the facts did not necessitate nsk-
ing

-

of nn Egyptian war credit , but
would oak ono as soon ns doomed
necessary. Ho subsequently an-

pounecd
- n

Do Lessens told him (Glad-
utono

-

) that in the event of MI attack
on the Suez canal it would bo closed
temporarily but could not bo do-

atroyod.
-

. Gladstone said Do Lesscps'
opinions would not guide the English
government in whatever action they
choose to tako.-

ALEXANDKIA
. x
, July G. llagheb

Pasha received a telegram from the
sultan saying thu British fleet , would
bombard unless work on the forts was
stopped and would hold the Khedive
and ministry responsible. llagheb
replied that demonstrations wore al-

ready made nnd naked to continue
work , waiting a roply. It is reported ;
Arabi Bey is distributing anna among
the natives.

SEYMOUK'S SAND.

ALEXANDRIA , July G The decided
tone of Admiral Seymour's second ;

letter to the military governor , with
to-day's movements of iho English
war vessels in the harbor has caused
the gravest apprehension among all
classes. The admiral has notified the
governor that on the first appearance
f nny renewal of operations on the

defensive works ho will open on the
fortifications. The fleet is now in po-

sition
¬ N

to begin bombardment. It is
thought that the forts will bo silenced
In fifteen minutes after the opening
fires. H

BUiH; CANAL.

LONDON , July G. - From Alexandria
the rimor 'u thut marauding bands of
Egyptians have made several attempts
to evt the Suez Canal at romotopoints-
froii

DiLr
)

habitation.-
Iho

.

report that Minister Lowell had
rosgncd , is denied.

TUB IHISII HIKIN-

G.DniiiN

.

, July 0. It is now very
centrally believed that a nsing of
Irishmen is imminent. The crisis in-

E ptian affairs and consequent mili-

taif
-

embarrassment of the government thi
an icgarded by the Irish revolution-
ntf

-

luadora as furnishing t ! e I'jng-
Boiglu opportunity. The Orange BO-

cfcty
-

yet:
thruishtSut the country have

uiblitihcd a circular warning Irishman
jiiat a ruing is threatened and asking Nal

iliem to preserve the peace by refrain-
ing

¬

from participation in the move ¬ bal
ment. aft

THE LADIUH LAND LIIAOUK. Ell

The archbishops and bishops of Ira-
Und have also issued a circular for-

bidding
¬ Nat

priests to give countenance
'and support to the ladies land league-
.It

.

also forbids the ladies to nt- thii
tend public meetings called for the
purposes ot agitation or otherwise ,

pos

without the consent of tho'priehU of
the parishes in whi'ih such mootiuga-
ia

N
to bo held. The documents have

created considerable excitement , and
the interference of the church ia
sharply resented in certain quarters.-

A

.
Of

HOt

CELTIC OONrEDEUATiON. BUI

The PJana of the Executive Lomtult-
tooa

- curl
of the Irish Land Lcmguto. ii l

maiNational Awociated
NEW YoitK , July G.Tlio council of-

Eoven appointed by the Chicago land
league convention , the land league
executive committee , nnd Michuul Thi-

KuDavit t mot to-day in conference at
the Aator house. Present , SI. Uolaud , logs;
Patrick Ford , Patrick Alym , Doctor bee

13. Wnllnco , D. C. Uirdacll ,

Alexander Sullivan , A. F. Hrown ,
chairman of the Chicago committee of
seven ; James Monnoy , llev. Laivrenco
Walsh , John J. Hynca , of the control
council of the land lenguo in America ;

Michael D.xvitt , on behalf of the ex-

ecutive
-

Irish national land league1.
The following resolution waa adopted :

"That the conference earnestly
recommend that the executive of the
Irish national laud kasaio of Ireland
bo requested to detail Jlr. Parnoll
and othora to meet with thia body for
the purpose of perfecting arrange-
nionts

-

for the union or confederation
of Iho Celtic race in America , to aid
Ireland in the struir lo for freedom of
land and self-government. "

Among Davitt'o suggestions to the
conference were a preliminary cinfur-
once in America of nil IrishAmerican-
citizona to consider the advisability of
forming the Irish race throughout the
world into n Celtic confederation for
the purpose of hastening on the at-

tainment
¬

of free land , free labor , and
self-government for Ireland , the cen-
tral

¬

executive of the Irish national
land and the labor league of Great
Britain and Ireland to bo recognized
as the supreme authority to decide
upon the and means by which
the Celtic confederation can bo best
arrived at , nnd for which it is to bo
formed ,

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS

The Stnto Convention to bo Hold nt-
Omnhii , Sopt. 20tu ,

Special Dhpatcli to Tim liKE.
LINCOLN , July (> . At the mealing-

of the republican state central com-

mittee
¬

to-day Omaha was selected as
the point for holding the next state
convention , and September 20th the
date. The bash of representation
adopted was thevoto for Isaac Powers ,

regent , in 1881 , giving 428 delegates.

The District Convention
Special Diluted to THK UK-

K.LINOOLN

.
, Nob. , July G. The dis-

trict
¬

conventions will occur nt Ne-

braska
¬

City , Hastings and Fremont.
The first and third districts on Sep-

tember 7th , and the second on Sep-

tember
¬

27th-

.Iiittlo

.

Rock RopuMlonnsi-
National Associated Press.-

LITTLK

.

ROCK , July G. The repub-
lican

¬

state convention is in session and
will nominate a full tickot.-

KnKson

.

Roiiomirmtod-
National Associated l're <

DES MOINEH , July G. John A-

.Kasson
.

was renominated for congress
to-day. The convention was not in
session over twenty minutes-

.Cmuoron's

.

Clau
National Associated

PHILADELPHIA Pa. G. Cam-
eron

, , July - ¬

arrived this afternoon. Ho had
conference xrith General Benvor ,

Secretary Quay , Senator Caoper nnd
Christopher Magee. The object was-
te consider a programme for the state
sommitteo's action next wcok on the
proposed compromise. Cameron
strongly opposed any action on the
part of the regulars in the direction of

surrender to the independents

All Nonsonso-
National Anoodatod Press-

.WASHINGTON
.

, July 6. Senator
is credited with saying to-

lay that the talk of n compromise by
ho Pennsy v *nia republicans is non-
iensp

-

, as ( ! moron's demand is too
reat for tl t independents to accept-

.Fo

.

i' leal Pointers.A-

KHON

.

, 0. , July G. The ropubli-
m

- )
convention to-day nominated

3apt. A S. McClure , of Woostnr , for ;

iongrosa.-
POUTLAND

.

, Mo. , July G. The
lomocrals and uroonbackers of the
f'irat district to-day nominated Joseph
Xme , of Konnobec , for congress.

H-

ISuicide. .

rational Press Aesoclatlon ,

T3ALTIMOUI : , July G. Leonard
)

vrufl'onhegor , of the Fortysecond-
rlillory , Fort McHonry , suicided.-
lo

.

was confined in the guard house.

Now York Hotog.r-

itlonM
.

AcsociAloa rrca-

NJSW

- .

You K , July G.- United States
ictrict Judge Drown , injured in the

Branch railroad accident , is in n-

ritical condition.-
An

. Jl
American Improvement corn- di-

thany was organized to-day for the
nrposo of developing iron mines in-

i'est Virginia , Kentucky nnd Ten-
usseo. George T. Stearns ia prcEi-
unt.

-
.

Edward J. Courtonay , who forged el
names of IJ. J. Jewitt and 1) . W-

.penccr
.

of the Erioroad , was to-day
intcnccd to states prison for live

.
(

Nuxir Cuttoa..-
Uonal

.
Awaolatvd 1rtjs. , ,

HOUSTON , Texas , July G. The first
of new cotton waa received this

lernoon. It was sold to Corsoiiit fro
for S2DO.

.

uu. .. J JJontli Rate.t-
loiml

.
Asajclaicd ' rc9J-

.CUICAOO

.

, July G. The Juno mor-

lity
- Nat

report shows 1,011 deaths in (

city , of which I were from small at

CRIMINAL NEWS poi
ton 1 A

THE DEAD DETK01IV-

F.Niv

.

! YOHK , July G. The murderer pat

Piivato Dutectivo W. J. Kelly has uraMl

bicn discuvereed. It was firat-

pposed

;

toll
tlio murderora were four

ibins ho had ejected from the cou ¬ ifWO'

garden whore ho was ofllcar. 11
dienow believed ho was killed by a

jealou * of the woman Kelly was
sorting homo when attacked.L-

OO

.
p

THIEVES.

GUAND lUi-JDs , Mich. , July G ,

lumber firm of Kinir , O'Null it lire

were arrested for larceny of
valued at 20000. They have
stealing for throe years , uni

A FATAL FOURTH.

The Wreck of tbo Steamer
Sciota With nn Excur-

sion
¬

Aboard ,

The I Collision nntl RPKOHO of tlio-
Pns oiior.i Poioribnil by-

nn Ern Witucsi-

Tbo

>

lioioto Wroolc.-
Nllon.il

.
Atjoclateil 1'rcss-

.STRVIIKNVILLB
.

, 0. , July G. The
bodies recovered from the Sciota nro-
E. . Sprague of HnmmomlRvillo , Hello
Brandon of Wollavillo , Mrs. M Rgizio
Shields of E list Liverpool , Ed. Dully
of Stoubonvillo , Daniel Thoumi. son
of Captain Thomas. The indications
nro that moro bodies are in the lower
dock. The boat will bo dragged nearer
shore tonight.T-

HK
.

STOltY 01AN EVE WITNESS.

Arthur McNully who lives at Cross
crook was nn eye witness to the whole
matter. The steamer Sciota , which
left Wollavillo on thu morning of the
4th with an excursion party of 500
persons for MoundsvilhV. . Vii. , a
distance of six'y miles doun the river ,

was returning that evening about 0 p ,

m. , when she collided with the tov-
boxt

-

John Lomas at Mmgo Junction ,
25 miles below the town-

.MoNully
.

was stnndii.g in his door
immediately opposite whore the col-

lision
¬

occurred. It was about S o'clock ,

The Lomaa in passing the island
chute ivhistled for the preferenceof
Bides , and near as I can juduo it was
thrco minutes before the Sciota nn-
scored , nnd neither ot them appeared
to sheer oil', r.nd almost immediately
the collision occurred. General con-
fusion

¬

followed , nnd I saw people
jumping from the hurricane deck and
all parts of the steamer. As far aa I
could see , the Lomas struck the Sci ¬

ota forward , for the water How over
the bow of the Sciotn. The Sciota
sunk almost instantly , and the L mas
backed up ns suou ns possible. Thu-
Lomas ran to the Onio shore nnd
lauded her passengers , then returned
to the wreck. The crow nnd officers
of the Lomas then exorcised every ef-

fort
¬

to-

Kl'XJUE THE UNFOHTUNATU I'ASSENOKK-
Hnnd succeeded in landing over four
hundred , making several trips , nnd
continued to work as long as there
was any who desired to leavo. As
soon as I saw the accident I jumped
into my skiff nnd started for the
wreck. Whpn Igot thorol got five
persons within a diatonco of 25 feet ,
nnd there were two other skifs below
mo picking them up , but I don't
know how many they got. They were
hallowing all over , and there appeared
to bo a great many in the wreck , but
it was too dark for mo to toll the num-
ber I then took the parties I res-
cued

¬

to the Ohio side , and by that
time the Lomas had landed their party
nnd returned to the wreck. I had
just coma from work as the boat cimo
back and counldn't tell

HOW MANY WEIIK ON HOARD ,

but from what the parties who had
landed told mo there wore from G50 to i

700 on the boat. From the run of the
conversation of those who had boon
landed I gathered thnt from 000 to
550 were landed. Three women wore
carried ashore and died nf ter they had
been rescued. Two little boys and
the assistant engineer of the Scioto
wore rescued and stopped at Cox's-
.Iho

.

nssiatnnt engineer told mo ho
;

thought many lives wore lost , ns the
lower decks wore crowded nnd the tboat sunk instantly.

The ecenca on the Sciota wore
ioartrending , nnrl life struijeflea wro'-
rightful to behold. The Loinaa was
iily slightly disabled nnd wont to-

ivork nt once to save thosn on board ni

ho unfortunate Sciota. This task
vas rendered easy by the bright
noonlight , nnd no doubt many lives
vero saved from this reason. It is
low believed that the first reports
yore exaggerated , and that the loss of

not exceed twenty persons. to-

f thu victims of the Scioto continued
o-day. Steamers Emma Gray , from
Pittsburg , and the Welcome , from
Wheeling , nro rendering material aid-
.LVontyoight

.

bodies have boon re-
levered and fifty-eight arojjreported
nieslng. It is expected the number asw

vill exceed ono hundred.
The evidence before the inquest to-

lay wns to the eficct that the pilot
ras! fo blnmp. All agruo that thu-
ohn

ntWf

Lomas signalled in time nnd thu
Senator would have boon n verted lied f :

Sciotu acted immediatoly.-

TTp

.

th
North.u-

llnii'.l
.

Afeocl&tuJ fif.t-
MViNNirin

,

: , July 0. Tlio dominion
lections in Manitoba have resulted
dvomely to the present government.
The Canadian Pacifio railroad is-

Hjiplptcd
81

) to Thunder bay , on lake
uporior.

Murluoi-
tlonsl

-

ABf&ciatoJ I'ltni-
.Nrw

.

i YORK , July G. Arrived ,
arthia from Liverpool , Australia

Hamburg , State of Indiana from
lasgow ; sailed , Leasing for H'imburr( ,

hai
Riotous Pnconorv.C-

ONIXJUD

. ay;

, Mass. , July 5. All quiet dei
the slate prison to-night. Gov.

eng and the prison commissioners
ivo Warden IJarlo their moral sup-
rt

- the
, and the latter ia master of the

tuation , LOB'' night thirteen ring-
adura were brought to tlio ntrong de [

of the prison and chained to the
ating with their hands nbovo their the
ads. Paul Gregory , u rinulcader ,

the warden to-day ho was certain
thoao men were reloaded order mil

ba restored , The warden
clintd to bo dictated. Later on-

itnes
tin

Dolnn wua ordered out
hi :> ct.ll by nil ofiicor. Ho throw
> iiit pot ut the oflicer. Warden

irlo then ordered him out , Dolan
fused and threatened to brain the the
fct man who approached him. His the
llow convicts shouted ; "Stick it out , ccd-

dammyj wo nro with you " The ward-
sprang into the jail , grappled Doi

Ian nnd throw him into the corrid ir ,

whore ho wns chained. This incident
impressed convicts that the warden
was not to bti conquered , nnd no fur-

ther
¬

outbreak ia oxpocted.

SLUGGED BY SULLIVAN.-

Jjvmoo

.

Blhofc Badly Beaten by
the Chnrupion.-

KllocluullOiit

.

of Time null Flclicil-
up UncouaoloiuS-

pcri.il

-

tu St. linuU Kepubllc.iii ,

KKW YOUK , July -I James E lint-
tnltempted to stnud before John L.
Sullivan iu a fight with glovoa lo-ilay.
Sullivan had allured to give SoOO to
any man who would stand before him
for four rounds. At the call of tune
the men stopped quickly forward nnd
shook hniids , It was about the last
thing Ediott had any chance to do at
nil grncofully. Sullivan ruahod upon
him liken ev clone nnd drove him bad
into his corner ami pounded
the face nnd neck in n way to act luu-

to thinking The boards wore dip
pery , and Elliott teemed dazed by 1(10(

hot beginning of the fight. Ho thp ; ci
under ono of Sullivan's blowp , u n'

twice , in twice as many seconds , ! i

fell to the floor , clingiuir both tiiiu-i t-

Sullivan's legs , which seemed lo stum-
as firmly na if Ihcy had been cot n
the planks. Elliott hardly rcgninoi
his foot before ho wns down '

twice in the aamo way. Ilia bar1 ! irk
was scratched by the fnlls , hia-
waa bleeding , and his white brecc'ioa'

were streaked with mud.
1111. LOOKED DlhCOUHAOKD-

aa ho dropped into his chair in the
corner nt the end of the oxci'mg'

throe minutes , and the crowd
for Sullivan , who had wnlkod nfl

smilingly lo Ins side of the platform.
Johnny llochu K.W Elliott iioinc-

thing from n bottle nnd fanned linn-
.At

.

the minute's rent Mr. Sullivan
stepped quickly to the scratch ,

liott did not appear to bo no eager fur
the fray. The champion
crowded the veteran into Iho corner
and "slugged" him furiously. Ho hit
him under the ear with a mallet and
showered blows all over hia head.
Elliott ducked nnd dodged and once
he fell , catching Sullivan by the IWJ-
Bin a plain attempt to upset him-
.Ho

.

made several fouls , too , winch
Sullivan refused to claim. Sullivan
seemed to prefer keeping his man n
little longer in order to knock him
out completely. Elliott hardly mnu-
ngcd

-

to counter nt all upon thu for-

bidding
¬

front of Sullivan , nnd his ru-

siatences
- [

seemed to grow feeble under
tlio pounding which ho suffered.
Elliott made u desperate elfort to duck
under a frightful blow from Sulivan.-
Ho

.

caught it squarely C

IN THK HACK OF THK NEOK.

Then the men clinched like grizzly
bears until they were parted to Jbtgin
the struggle again. Sullivan $yVt'd
stinging and resounding blow , ' %ott's car nnd face until
rolled overngnin on the nt'-
as before about Sullivr
were separated , and
forced the lighting furiously' iifdloc
clinched him'again and both full , Sul-
livan of course on top.

The third round wns looked tipot-
is the decisive ono. If ho stood u
'or four rounds Elliott would bo on-

Jtlod to 500. Evidently Sulltvnt-
md no intention that the liuht shouh d
ant another round. Ilo closed will
Elliott in the Intter's corner nnd slug
cd him about the head with sucl-
npidity mid violence thnt Elliot
mist have BOOH inoro stars tlian won
o bo seen in nil the rest of the fin a a-

nont. . The thrco-minuto round was
esa than half over when Siillivni-
vith

fir
n straight blow caught Elliot

list under the chin on the left aide fo
d knocked him into the ropes. It-

rasthen thnt Elliott an-

nc

HIIEMKD TO UK DKAl )

.nd hung over the ropes without a
iiovomont in danger of dropping to-

ho ground six feet bolon. Johnny
loolio took hold of the body and tried

raise it up. Ilo had to call for help
aid ao got Elliott fairly upon the
ilatform. It took two men to lift the
mconscious fighter into a chair. Ho-

torativcs
-

wore applied , but Elliott
ras alow to n pond to their influence ,

'resontly ho opened his oyoi and
joked feebly about him like ono who

, "Whoro am I. " Tin * , however , ia
not in time for him to respond ti-

ho next call to the scratch nnd thu-
nnscioiisiica

I

that his ordeal hud nndoil
any coat eoumcd to rouvo him. Ho

bundled up , and live minutes
iter was led limping and reeling away (

om thu ring. Ho afterwards revived
nough tovulk
le last round
ivcnty sccondx.

"" * "*" " th-
ij Into the Paul.-

atlonil
.

ABooditeU 1'rcw-

.CHICAOO

.

, July G The Chicago it ["
. Paul road Jius been nduiittod to-

lomburahip in the Town pool. Gen-
nil agents willbu appointed at Omaha
id Kansas City. ij

Xho FrolKlit Hiuullors'
i'Jonal AbHocutcU VII-M ,

NKW YOIIK , July 0 , Roaooo Conk-
tig

-

, attorney for the Now York Con-
ul

-

, and V. l.uumw , for tliu Erie , id
formally applied to State Attor-

General Runnel ] for tun days' ad-

lurnment
- J

of argument upon the or- ,
iEtjuod by Judge Doimhuo to HIOW!

use to-morrow why a writ of man-
unus

-
should not bo issued compelling un

discharge of their duty ni common
Triers under their charter and for-
ird

-
the accumulated freight in tholr-

ipoU
1C:

sin butfinni ! g of the 8

hobight hand . Itubeliuvud
application means UM railroad "

nipuiika are to acccdo tu the do.
and of llto Btrikurs in the incantimu

render litigation unncci aary , the
rikera being determined and the tilUx

ippors meaning to compel the com-
inieu

- )

tsi r.irry ,

Kr.w YOUK , July 0. With ono ox-
.jition

. id
the u tat ua of the freight

indlor'B strike ia unchanged. At orot

Now Jersey southern freight pier
demands ot the old men were nc-

to , and they were at work to-
y. The workingmen say the other
mpanies will follow in a short time. he

A PIERCE-ING SCREAM.

The Courjty Seat of Pierce
County Determined to-

Bo Hoard if Not Seer.-

Youuc

.

lu Vonm But Old nnd-

I'u li ntid Purso.-

ASkotch

.

oftnoTown nnrt i'ooplo.-

Corrc

.

| oiicleiico ot Tlio lice.

Pierce , the county scat of Pierce
county , situated near the central part
nnd on the S , 0. & P. railroad , line ,

for the past six months , made liner
progress than nuy town in the stnto of
equal advantage !! .

Tivolve j cars ago the the first sot'
tiers on the present town sight uoro-
J. . II. Brown mid 11. S. Lucas , on
which they passed nu eventful and
historical Hfi , with nothing around
''nit the wild unurio for their future
prospects.

Daring this time until the S. 0. A:

P. iraiiiR caino ntc.auing through the
beautiful Elkhuin vnlloy , which vas-

t wo yi ivra ago , the progress wnn liin-
ittij

-

, having but few dwellings houses
:iud onn general merchandise store ,

ownid by 11. Jl. Jlowis , in which ho
him been doing a thorough and success-
ful

¬

business until the present day.
From the running ot the first train

until nix months ago the town grow
alow but sure. The opening of tipring
brought buaiiii'M men from nil parts
of the United Status , nnd viditing
Pivrcc , the bi-nuiiful ;
country , water privileges , location of
the town , and htmig the county seat ,
induced the bjst and experienced
biisiucDs men to locate in their re-

pccrivo
-

business , uliieh they are
r.xpidly doyi-loping nt prosont.

The bmineoa men with the beauti-
ful

¬

mtrroumlitig country and the
ambitious farmers baoking them >yill-
mnko Pierce ono of the most thriving
toxvim in northern Nebraska.-

K.

.

. P. Weathorby , formerly from
Iowa , built the lir.it ami only drug
utoro H nhort ponod ngn , nnd is rap-
dly

-

deiilnig out what it most needful
xi pnserve health , itml .ti-to an attor-
ley

-

, who in doing a hn o business in-

Lqiulizing the righ'u Uutwuen man
tud num.-

Dr.
.

. liucknor , cii'Iil or nine months
IRO , started from liin tormer home ,
ndianit , whuro he lind practiced modi-

sine for several yearn with success , to
hid a location in this ntato and build
ip a practico. Visiting dillbrenl
mints along the many railroads , ho-

nmo lo the conclu&ion that no town
iuit d him an well ad 1'ierco and im-

nediatoly
-

removed his family and
ocated himself in a fine practice ,
vhich is creditable to the town.-

Pug1)
.

&, Hall , dealers in all kind of-

nerclmmlise , their old building not
large enough to enable them to-

stook ni'odnd for thuir many
.JSybmors , have built a largo'Btoro on
Main street , in which they are carry
ng a large stock and doing a rushing
justness.

Mr. Pugh , owning n largo lumber
rard , ouppliea llio booiaing town and
ounty with the best of lumber.

The Pierce County (J.ill is , and has
lone( much for the nitvanuuincnt of the
own , calling all to bettor lands in its
mmediato vicinity.-

Oliristicn
.

Hi'iizlcr , proprietor of the )

forth i'ork' Valley hotel , IIHS im-

iroved
-

its accommodation by n now
ddilion , and intends soon to enlarge
uoro , whim he will bo able to give

clans accommodations to all.-

Mr.
.

. Chasu is erecting n fina barn 0
the livery business , which is about

omplotod. lie has a line lot of horses ,

is able to furnish those wishing
ransportulion with the best of accom-
indation

-
,

There are many fmo business places
oing erected which will soon bo corn-
luted.-
Mr.

.

. Huston's general store is being
uilt on Main otreot , which commnnds
10 handiest trading point in town by-

iu

nt
management thut cnntor in its

irisdictiun. Mr. Huston caino to-

lia town about n year ngo , being in
itisfiud with its loca'ion , bought seine di
iiid , roturnud to his home in Ohio
ith the intention of returning with

family , caino back this fepring , ,
reeled a line residence in the center

t'jwn , will soon have his store com-
lotud

-
,

in which ho will carry on a-

TRO business. Having n fine mor-
intilo

-

experience ho cannot help but i

ike n fcuccesa. l ! (

Cones &, Spencer , young men , ill-
nut to open a bank by the first of
uptomber.-
Mr.

. 10I
. COIICB , formerly from Wisnor ,

Btnlo , and Mr.Spencer , from Chi-

igo

-

, III. , nro youiiu' men of energy , th
id aru entering up'' i thu most no-

iblo
- 10

business , witn n largo capital to-

mimenco with , They will bo fully r.
itronizftd by thu many peoplu need-

; a bink in their vicinity.-
Mr.

.
j . Miiaon inton H to build n hard- tin

are Htore-room , which will bo nn nd-

intago
-

totho* town. Coming to thin
iwn early iu the spring , howi fa-

irably
- tin

impressed with Hii facilities , K[

built n fine cottu o on Main
root , in which ho in living.-
Mr.

. 00
. Frank Alatlioivd , general paint-

does and is nblo to compote with
bust of workmen , giving general

tihtaction , Ho has more than ho
do , tin

The prospecta for n line mill being
tablishod hero are bright , many par-
a

-

wuntim ; to start ono soon. There Gii

boti or eight in thU state ; none in
county will givu it HO many ixdvnn-

Kca

-

, Thuro ate many stock ranches
rrounding the town , which adds the
uch to the value of trado. ( Jilman-
Cruig

t ,
, Bishop , Farley , Uontly , Hoot ,

Icy , are heavy owners of land and Si ,

ck.
The inhftbitnnts ot Pioroo having no..
Id their church in the school homo

some time , and listened to many 20-

dit
)

ted divined , each denomination am-
tioua

-

of building u church , the (

oplo tesolviul the ono giving thu
goat sum would have thu prulur-
co

-

, thu Congrogntioiialisti coming to
front , offer $500 , while the in- 2 ,

habitants have raised 81,000 , and are
going to erect a $1,500 church. After
forming a church constitution and
electing the rospcctivooHicnro , they in-

tend
¬

soon to begin the work ,

HKXI-

H.Sl'ORTINQ.

.

.

NitlcnM AfroeUteil VrcM-

.10X0

.

11HN01I HACKS-

.LONO

.

UUANCII , July 0. The rncc-
aatMonmnuth Park continued to-day :
Firat rac.i , handicap aweepstakes ,
milo nnd n furlong , wns won by
Priam , Faliuitzi second : lime , 2:0if: (

Second r co , July stakes , two-year
olds , wns won by Goo. Koniiy , Knir-
field second ; time , 1J2.

Third rnco , Munmouth Oaks , throe
year olda , tillicn , mile nnd n quarter ,

wns won by llinwasse , with Amimm
second ; lima , 2JU.;

Fourth race , purao ?C 00 , nil ngcs ,

Belling nllowntices , three-quartern of n
mile , wns won by Unttludur , Sir Hugh
suoond ; time , 1:1: ! ) .

Fifth nxco , purse ?500 , nil ngea ,
mile nnd a half over nix hurdloa , waa
won by Felix , Mrs. Chubba second ,
time ; ! ;07.

IIASU HALL-

.DCTUOIT

.

, July ( ! . DotroitsI , Hoa-
tons 10-

.BimAi.o
.

, July G. 'Worccatcra 1 ,
Uullalonll.C-

IXVKLAND
.

, July G. Providence 1 ,
Clovelnuds 2-

.CIIKUOO
.

, Julyti. Gnmo postponed.-
PnTRiiuua

.

, July G. Allegheny 8 ,

Bidtimotes '. ) .

Piiii.AiiKi.rniA , July G. Athletics 1 ,

Cincintuxtia IU.-

NATIONAL

.

UUHLINfl CI.UII-

.UTIOA

.

, N. Y. , July G. The Na-
tional

¬

Curling club of America mot to-

day.
¬

. Thu following ofllcors wore
elected : Proa id mi , John Patterson ,

of Now York ; vico-prpsidonts , Gen.
John MoArthtir of Chicago , William
Kelluck of Yonkora ; secretary and
treasurer , Dxvid Curtis , of Now York.-
Thu

.
club viditn Trenton Fulls tomorr-

ow. .

Iliillcutioiin.- .

Arnoclutuil l'ri"W-

.U

.

, C. , Juno 7 , 1 a. in.
For thu Mummri valley , pnrlly

cloudy weather , local rains , northerly
wiiuU becoming variable stnlinnary or
higher lumpuraturo nud prosauro.

Killed Thnir Moth or.
Nntlunal A iocinu t I'tm * .

IV , July G. Gapt. J.-

D.
.

. Hhoailes and hia brother , both dis-
aolulu

-

characters , nro under arrest for
murdering their mothnr last niglit.
The quarrelled about some insurance
lately paid on her life. When shu
tried to nunarato them they turned on
her and killed her-

.Polnoitoil

.

Chililrou.S'-
atlniml

.
Associated I'run-

n.Buui.iNOTONJulyG.
.

. Four children
named Foley were poisoned by eating
MirrantH containing worms. Two ntu
load and the others nro dying.

Another Tor >ado.
National

FT ! SCOTT , KB.July ft , A tor-
nado

¬

swept over Ohnrokco neutral
lands
I , sixty miles south , lust night ,

At Columbus , Ks. , trees wore uproot-
ed

¬

and grain stacks sent ( lying in all
Jirectioiis. Seven buildings were do-
nolibhed. At Gitard houses , barns ,
'onces and trees were blown down.-
L'ulor

.

Crawford and .Ins. Arrowainith ,

'ariiH'ra , are reported killed and thuir-
'amities injured , their houses being
lown away.

The Poiiiin lvmiln Situation.
National ABeaclatoH' ' l'r M-

i.PuiLADKiaiiiA
.

, Pa. , July (i.Stal -
vart leaders to-day express willing-
less to withdraw ISoaver in laver of-

ol.
,

. A. Luider Unowdon , superin-
oiidont

-

of thu mint. The indepen-
lents refuse to accept anything less
hati their entire ticket by the stal-
farts. .

>

Tranufora ot Titles.
John L. McO.iguo , real estate agent

nd conveyancer , reports that the fol-

owing deeds were received for record
the county clerk's' ollico on M on-

luy

-

and Wednesday , July .' < and 0 ;

James Johnson to John McCor-
lie , lot 10 , block 8, McCormick'a ad-

ition
-

f
SHIS. GO-

.L.

.
ofOn

!

. W. Hill to G. IJ. Boggs , undi-
ided

-

f, in lot 11 , block V , lot. ) , block
lot 7 , block , Bogga'and Hill's ad-

ition
-

, and undivided I in lot G , block
lot 11 , block H , Bogus' nnd Hill's

ucond ndditionl7'1.27.G-
co.

; { .

. 11. Hoggs to Low W. Hill , un-
ividcd

-

}i inturvHt in sundry lots in-

loggs' nnd Hill's first and second nd-

itionsSln01i.25.
-

. '
Aug. to Geo. N. Iliokx , lot

) , block J () , nnd Ruth's nd-

ition
-

JMfji' ' .
Luo nnd Corlies to .Bonjamin Bull , to

10 nw. qr. . sec , fi , town 15 , range
- SGOO ,

Samu to Samuel liallingor , the aw ,

sw. qr , sec. D , town 15 , range 10
GOO-

.Thos.
.

. Wardull to Henry Twolson ,

n. A of BW. < | r. of aeo , ! i , town M ,

11
op-

.ha

UIKO 811200.
Joseph Mnestrick to Frank Kubrco ,

n. A of a. A of lot 10 , block ! , tin
ounlxo's thir'd nddition § 172. ini-

wa

Henry 0. Jones to Glaus Clausun ,

acres in w. A so 1215101200.
Low Hill to'Olaf Peterson , lot ! ,

lock" : , 'Unz&i Hill's addition [

Wi
Chun. McKay to John V , Farwoll ,

undivided j of lots 2 , it and 21 ,

look'IJtO , and lot H , block GUI ,

addition 8iJO.-

Goo.

: .

. P. Bcmis to Villa A. Cush-
ian , lot H , block K , Lowo'a first ad-

ition8150.
-

. till
Will Ut-dick to Byron llecd iv Co. ,

undivided of parcel in no. no.
, fi , l 8tW7 50.-

J.

.

. H. Baldwin to name , Bnmo
1,077 50.-

W.
.

. V. Morau to HJIIIO , parcel in BO. ,

80 , 10 , 138a50. |
Millnrd to Nasmi Kynor , lots

ai.d20J , Millard it Culdwoll's ad-

tion
-

- S--100 , j. .

CornuliiiM Dwyer to Ellen lloo , lots jj iu
and 2 , block D , Shiua'a addition
i50-

.Jas.
.

. G. Mcfjeath to J , B. Piper , lot
Burr Oak addition150. .

THE CRANK'S' CRANIUM.

Its Oonditiun Materially Im-

proved

¬

by tlio Rooonfc

Hanging ,

"Humane" Sontimontfxliato Of-

flciaily
-

Lambed in tbo-

Autopsy. .

The Bonoa of the . Bsnaain to-

bo Wlrod nnd Hunt ? in
the Musouni.

Tim TnrlfT Commiiislon Formnlly-
BcRlui

-

Itn Worlc In

The Nftvnl Appropriation Dill Poaeod'-
by the HOUBO Otlior Items.

THE ASSASSIN'S BRAIN-
.nmmt

.

, unroiir or TUB AUTOIVJV.

National Asooclntoj 1'tcm-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, July G. Dr. Lamb
to-day gave to the press iho official
report of the autopsy of Guitoau. The
portion relating to the examination of
the skull nnd brain nays : The right
parietal bone is slightly flattened over
a space about two inches square.
Back of I he front parietal suture nnd-
to the right of the inter-parietal there
was a slight flattened clovntion corre-
sponding

¬

with the internal nurfaco of
the cnlvnrin. The frontal suture wan
obliterated ; others quite distinct. A.
number of pncchioninn depressions ,
wore observed near the proovo for
1longitudinal sinus. In thickness the
skull presented nothing remarkable.
The dura mater wan firmly adherent to
anterior portion of the calynrin in the
vicinity of thu longitudinal .sinus.
There wuro lulhosions of the durn
uleo to thu bnio of the skull. They
were quiet firm nnd trust marked in
deeper parts off whore also there
wore small patches immovable ar-
borescent

¬

congestion with , however ,
no attendant thickening or pigmentat-
ion.

¬

. There was no other congestion
of the dura. The durn WAS slightly
thickened nud opagtio along tlio longi-
tudinal

¬

sinus nnd portion of
the line of the middle mcn-
igenl

-

nrtory on onch aide. The
nrchnoid ot thu upper convexity
of the brain presented in ninny places
small patches of thickening nnd
opacity , elsewhere it waa normal. The
cerebral vessels appeared normal in
every respect. ISo roughening any-
where

¬

of the inner surface of the skull.
The brain wna firm , the weight , in-

cluding
¬

the cerebrum nud cerebellum
pous nnd medulla , nnd portion of the
durn was -IDA ounces. It wns slightly
lltxttuuud in'tho region corresponding
to thu Hattomng of the parietal bone.-
On

.

ono Bcotion of the cerebrum
there wns the appearance na if slight

flures generally presented considorablo"
depth in many plncns , amounting to-

apvonuigluhs of nn inch. On the
right side there woru seven fissures
radiating from the circular fissure sur-
rounding

¬

the small isolated convolut-
ion.

¬

. On the left aide there wore live
iasuroa radiating from n email shallow
leprosaion.

CAPITA !. NOTES.
National Aa'oclatoil frees.-

TJll
.

! TAUIKK COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON , July G. The tarilf-
iominisaion assembled to-day. Presi-
lent Hayes read nil addrcua , and the
numbers, then wont in n body to pay
.heir rcapi'cla to the president nnd
Secretary Folger.l-

UITKAU's
.

( IIODT-

ivill bo articulntcd nnd the skeleton
lncod in the medical museum.-

TJIK

.

HTAU KOUTl !

vas rammed. Route i8K! ! , Whlto-
Ivor to lUirlins , Wyoming , was taken
in.

C'ONnil.MATIOJ'H.
The soiiato confirmoJ the iiomina-

ions of P. H. MoNulty , receiver of-

lubhc money ; Gustavo lieioh , register
hind oflicos at Hoonovillo , Mo. ;

aptain Jonathan Young to bo coni-
lodoro

-

; Coiniimndor Robt. Hoyd , jr. ,
aptain ; Lieutenant Commander C. H-

.'endloton
.

l
, commander ; Lieutenant-

iiidrow
-

J. Iverson , Lieutenant com-
lander. _

CONQKEl'.K.
atlonil Associated Trent

HKNATK I'JtOCKKIIIKMK-

.WAHUINOTON

.

, July 0 , The riror-
ml harbor bill was taken up. Au-

mnndmont appropriating § 100,000 for
improvement of Honnepiii canal led

debate and without disposing of it
lie Bonato wont into executive session
nd ut Oi'lO adjourned.II-

OUHI5
.

I'JtOCIIKDINdH.
The hou.10 passed the naval appro-

riution
-

bill , 110 to 75 , and wont into
jiiiniitten of tlio whole on the civil
ipropriiilion bill ,

The ways and moans committee
agreed to report a bill removing

tax on tobacco , without imticipat-
; action during the present (session.
The liouae passed u joint resolution

iqiiusting the president to call an in-

irnatiomil
-

conforpnca to iix a time
leiidian ; also a bill for the relief of-

in , J Peltock , late collector of the
icoiul Pennsylvania district ,

la the iiftornoon session the house
occupied with the sundry civil

ppropnation bill , a number of mom-

ura
-

taking occasion to got iu political
x'echee. No notion was taken on

lull , u d the houio adjourned at-

p. . in. _ _
Janitor Troubloa ,

'iitional Am oi.ited 1'jeb-
s.Pmsiiujtu

.

, P.x. , July 0. The Crea-

jntmill
-

at Pomoroy , 0. , agrees to-

gn the iron workers' scale. Watson
Co. will also sign conditionally.-

ho
.

Amalgamated association is great-
pleased.

-
. There ia nothing now iiu

coal Htrikea.

Leaders nnd Manitoba , the best five
snt cigar' in the city nt Pnutor'a Mil-

ird
-

hotel pharmacy. 3t,


